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Label Gained as VP Candidate
Dogs Kansas Republican
As He Seeks White House
By

JAMBS M.

PERRY

Sta/1 Rqortl!ra/ TID: WALi.STIU:ET JOURNAL

CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa-Alter the '1976
presidential election was over and Gerald
Ford and Robert Dole had loot narrowly to
Jimmy Carter and Walter Mondale, Mr.
Dole's wtfe rented tapes of the nightly tele·
I vision
news broadcasts on all three net·
I works.
Thereafter. night after night. Elizabeth
I Dole. and sometimes her husband, would
settle back In their Watergate apartment In
Washington and watch replays of the nine·
week campaign as It was brought to the vot·
ers by CBS, NBC and ABC.
And Mrs. Dole, who had married the Re·
pubtlcari seoator from ~ only ~lght
. months befo~ he was picked to run for VIce
President, came to a not wholly unexpected
conclusion. " ~b Dole doesn't come·across
In those tapes as a hatchet man:" she says
· now. "That 'was a tag stuck to him when be
was chosen as President . Ford's running
mate at !he convention In Kansas City. My
husban.d Is a man of deep compassion. He
tlkespeople - truly he does."
Sen. ·Dote, 56, hns taken a step up this
' time. fie Is niimhig for President-as a man
, of deep compassion. Hts wtfe, until recently
a politically Independent member of the
Federal Trade Conunisslon, ts working just
as hard. It Is almost as If b9th hi,ISband and
wtfe were running for President. And their
joint message here In Iowa and elsewhere Is
that Bob Dole doesn't deserve the reputation
he got In 1976.
Tbe "New" Dole
But I! Isn't going smoothly .. Reputations.
once they are locked In, are hard to budge.
So everywhere Bob and Elizabeth Dole go,
they are asked about the ' "new" .Bob Dote
by people who seem to have no trouble re·
memberlng \he old one. And raising cam·
patgn funds Is proving to be as difficult as
raising Mr. Dote's standing In the potts.
sen. Dole's friends. In both parties. Insist
he deserves better. For It Is an almoot unl·
versatly accepted notion that Mr. Dole Is
hard·worklng . and
competent. Reputitl·
can
Naney Kasse1
baum, the junior Sen·
ator from Kansas.
says her . c6Ueague
"is truly an unselfish
person ." And liberal
1
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bt." an b sm• agamst the Democrats . He sald

ht• had added it up. :UJd all the killed and
woundtod "in Democrat wars in this cen·

tury" would just be enough to populate the
city of Detroit.
Mr. Dole, in his defense. explains- again
and again -· that he was tmpped by the Re·
public:w campaign strategy in 1976. "The
idea. " he said recently here In Iowa, which
is his first testing ground, "was to have Mr.
~'ord in the IWhite Housel Rose Garden,
looking presidential - and me out there In
the briar patch. raising a fit. What people
><·ern to forget Is that It almost worked. We
were 33 points behind when we started, and
we almost won the election." Mr. Dole In·

sists he pickt'<i up two or three points for the
ti cket everywhere he campaigned, espe·
<..: J<tlly in rural areas .
!~>bert

Teeter. polltaker lor the Ford·

Dolt• til:ket. says Mr. Dol e was somt! hrlp in
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town w1th a vacuum cleaner, sweeping up

all tht• big money," says' Mr. Dole. "I come ,
along later with a whisk broom."
\
T)lc fund-raising problems have produced ;
tum10il on the staff. Tom Belt. the. campaign
manager, W'.tS repl aced recently. Before he
left, Mr. Bdl said, "WiU1out more money,
there wtlt be no campaign."
Both Bob and Elizabeth Dole appreciate
that the presidential bid Is a-long shot. But
they both st"em to believe, too, that they
have something to prove. "!want people to
know the real Bob Dole," Mrs. Dole says.
II it doesn't work out. Mr. Dote, whose
term is up at the end of next year, can fil e
in Jwte to nm again for the Senat (·.
"Kansas," Mrs. Dole says, "is a lovely ,; ·
place...
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The .copd\tiops are reminiscent of
1974 wben Dole allo)yed a professional
··'political oiierattve, 'Herb Wlillams of
st. Louis, ,Ill. i-e'slgn,.~lien )t ~became
obvious that William~ was spending too
much money tiikinii 'the campaign no·
.... · · · ·
·
where.
'i.
, · ''• \· ~· fl ·li
'-· '
In a telephOne iriiervlew from Dole's
new ~(IIIIP8tkn offiee"in a P.i~turesquc
section of Alexand~)a ; VI(..', 'Crutcher
said his'hiriQg·and 'the star~ sbalreup in
1974 are~. similar~ . Williams' went
through
in 1974 with few results, .and \he consulting firm spent
co~sl<!erabte:sullls .for the pre5ldenttal
cam~gnw\lh "precious few results to
sho\v for it,'' Cru!Ciier said.
DQle needed help 'ill his presidential
campaign so crtitche'r''Mn!!d the staff
as a ruuilme Volunteer. 'c r iiiche)' said
Dole has 20 to 25 starr memllenhlitirkingo'\~campaiJin.
"'
September was the best month yet
for 'cam~ eontributions, although
money iS still scarce; Crutcher said.
Dole singled out last month as the time
to concentrate on' fund ralslng appearan~ 'nationwide, but Crutcher could
provide no specific figures or its success. Totals are still being added, he
said.
"Believe me, money Is iiglit for ev·
erybo(Jy but perhaps John Connally
or Ronald Reagan," Crutcher said.
~lc's presidential campaign has ex·
peri~nced significant slaff turnover in
recent weeks, lncludtlig a: press aide
who ~went to.Col)lllllly,;s campaign and •!
his cbler advance (lerson who resigned 1
for personal reasons. Mosl or the tum- 1
over· was the reslllt or Dole's termlna- 1
ilon! of the consulting firm contract.
Many of those who left were working
for <Response Marketing, Crutcher
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give Dole a fuUtime aide who will ban·
die the quest for campalp donations,
an activity thai Dole bas abouldered for
the most part since be ended bls con·
tract with a professional consllltlng
firm Sept. '1 becaUse or the cost .nd
differences over camj,algn strategy.
Dole reporteCIIy li baving dllf!culty
raising money and bas gone back to
original contributors In an eflort to
keep the cash Oowlng.
The departure or McAvoy follows the
reslpatlon or Grec Newell, Dole's
cblef pf advance. BGth left Dole's campalgq fo~ "persoaal reasons."
New finallce director Slater bas
worked for the RepuhHcan state com·
mlttee in Mlcblgap, nlslpc ••.• mlllillli'
for Richard .Nix0oc.lii' I872!'He also bas
wor~ :;)ort former Michigan Gov.
George Romney.
lllile's campaign evidently bas estab·
llshed no definite financial goal, although aides an! preparing a new
budget. Dole's •political director, Bill
Russo, remains on the job and Is develo.ni.ng financial guidelines. Russo was
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stay;."in the presidential race at least
thi'Ojlgh the New Hampshire primary, ,l1
~~first ~aj~r test for the~teld•of ~~~- ~
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a deputy political director for the Ford·
Dole ticket In 1976.
Ever mindflll or polls, Dole's Senate
staff handel! out a recent Bollton Globe
survey of New Hanipsliire_RepubUcans
that shows Connally. bas slipped sl&nlll·
canlly while Dole .b as gained some· fa·
vorable reaction. I·, ;t'be percentace
spread between Dole, George Bush and
Sen. Howard Baker Is considered small
by lloleatarrers. · ..
In· a poU or Repulillc:ans wbo said
tbey plan to vote in the New Hampahlre
primary, Dole and su.h Ued with 8
percent wbiJe Baker ·bad ·12 percent.
The ~u. based on the abeence of Ger·
aid FciJ'd•from coaaldenUon, showed
Ronald ~an leadil!l with. 50 percent. CoanaUy 111\d 7 ~t.
With Ford tD the~;;.~D~~ received
3 pereent, ~ ~
~teet with
4 percent; Ud . Baker bad I percent.
Ford led Reagan :t8to 34 percent.

Tbe Boston G~ poll, based oo 651
registered RepUblicans, said that
"Dole, the GOP's 1176 vice prealdential
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didates. He did not forecast what might
happen alter that February primary ,
but sald ·Dole would have to make a
strong showing to continue.
"I'd think he'd have tu come in number one or number two to realty stay in
the race aU the way," Crutcher said .
Asked how Dole could possibly finish
· at or pear the top, when ·he I~ widelY
perceived ·a s makhig tittle progress,
Crutcher said, "I don 't ·think anybody
is moVing very much. I don't think pco·
pie who are going to cast their ballots
in 1980' 'are all that revved up aliout
making· their decision six months in
advance. A lot of minds are going to
change in January and February."

.. ,,,.~~ll'iG.TPN; ;-;, ~"'~b Dole has
''·teplilced a·polltical•professlonal with a
native Kansan to direct his prealdential
campalgn,'jUB! ~·~~ledld In 1974 when
hls~At~c~P,a:~~~~~as .~ IY,JTIIed . ... ·
~e ,!Cansas ~ep\l'bllcan bas handed
to for,m.e r,"l!eutenaJ!I governor ' John
Crutc~er:the, task of ov.erall ~nllna·
lion for tlie pre;ideollal cairipl dgn.'
CrutCher, 62, a seif-styled "political
hand.'; assumes the dUties orRe8ponse
Markelln&:9roup, a co~sultlng firm
Dole relieved last month alter differences
over strategy, fund raising

But so far U1c fwld-raislng goals haven 't
been met. "Joim Connally coines through

ByOarWaalqta lluua
WASHINGTON - Sen. Bob Dole's
presidential campaign will be going
througb aome changes In the next few
days as the Kansas Republican tries to
get better organized for Increased faU
activity.
,..
The realignments Include hiring fi·
nance director Jack Slater, a profes·
slonal fund raiser who most recently
worked at Wayne Slate University in
Detroit as the endowment director.
Jim McAvoy, Dote's campaign press
secretary, quit effective this week to
work in a similar capacity for John
Connally . There are no Immediate
plans to replace McAvoy.
Dole's entire campaign apparatus
here will move from 'the far-flung reaches or suburban .VIrginia .to a place
closel' to Wsbingllin. 'J'Iie oincie reloca·
tlon will not only mean 5omewbat
cheaper rent, but also will give Dote's
Senate and presidential staff a better
cllance to coordinate activities.
The hiring of Slater Is designed to
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George McGovern of
· South Dakota says,
"I don't know of any
Senator In the I~
nve or six years ',vho
has grown more, Intellectually and person·
ally, than Bob Dole. He has flowered Into a
warm, witty and generally engaging man."
What sets Bob Dote apart from most
other politicians. Is a . sense of delicious
. whimsy - an abtllty to st~ apart from him·
self and appreciate how ludicrous the busl·
ness of running for offtce.sometlmes Is.
Mrs. DOte says her h'usband sees things
'
in perspective because he has been through
so much. starting wtth that day In Italy In
19-1> when he was all bot blown apart by
mortar and machtne-gltll fire. It took 39
months In Army hospitals to put him back
' together .. He couldn't walk for a year. and,
in one of a dozen or mJre operations. he lost
a kidney. He Is unable now to use his right
arm ; sometimes, he says, he loses feeling In
his left arm.
..
"! am a survivor," Sen. .Dole says.
"When I was In those hospitals, they had to
wtnd me up every•morril~~~~:. Now. 1 try to
1
use my head instead of-my hands ."
Mrs. Dole. 43. ts h~r !tJISband's best advo·
cate. She was born ttl Salt'sbur}', N.C.. and
l(l'aduated from Duke University, where she
was president of ~nt · toveroment, Phi
Beta Kappa and MB,y> Queen. She has law
I and education degre11 from Harvard. She
· has practiced taw, worked for the Depart·
ment of Health, Education and Welfare,
served I" the White House as special assls·
, tant for consumer affrurs and been an FTC
commissioner
Both she and Sen. Dote Uke to talk about
the politics of compassion. "I'm sure," Mr.
Dole says. "you could make up a Ust of five
things Republicans are against, It's harder
to make up a Ust of five things Republicans
arc for. There is a pet'l:eption in the country
that Republicans~ anti·people - antl black
people, anti poor people, anti elderly people.
anti Hispanic· American people."
Mr. Dole says he Is for wellare reform.
and he has cooponsored tegtslation wtth
Plra.<e Ttml to Page /6, Colum• t
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Conti,me«l From First Par1e
ru.rat areas: but he also says any appear·
Democratic Sen. Russell Long of .i.JuJslana · "'!Ces by a,l'lll,lnlng l,lU!te ~uld have helped
to provide ~ts to the states to.do :some.' In tbooe par!S' of •the counb'y. On balance,
thing about lt. ·He 'Is for ·a. limited' natkmal Mr. Teeter', ll!~Ys. •.:l\fn. : Qole <;ilded up not
health program ·that would provide cafa· having·any tllfect.on ~~ ,Ford, vote,"
Patrick Caddell, whO PQIIed for the Dem·
strophtc-IHness ~ve.rage to all famUies
through exlsttrig federal 'programs and the ocrats, saY,. 'Mr~ Dole's negaitve raifng ibal·
loaned
after the Mondale debate.:.to the
private Insurance Industry. And he supports
the Idea of "lndexlnJ!'" everybody's taxes to point that 17<7. of pne sample thought. Mr.
prevent the gove.,ment from reaping .a Dote wasn't qualified to be President. "Tbts
windiall every time Inflation moves taxpay· helped u~ particularly," Mr. Caddell says,
"with some groups W!! thought we should be
ers into higher brnckets.
Originally, he says - whimsy once again doing better with - younger voters. lndepen·
gettinif'the best of htm - "tndexlng was Jim dents."
Buckley's idea. Then it was picked up by Flmd·Ralslng Problems
Bob Taft. He was replaced by Ed Brooke
It ts, of C9Urse, history. but It Is the 'con•
and Bob Griffin. Now it's all mine." His
point, of course. Is that all the other "In· text In which , the Dole campaign ts :being
rw1. Mr. Dole has better "name recognl·
d1 ~ xe rs'' were senators who were defeated'.
tlon" than some of .the other Republican
Sen . Dole has supported full voitng repre· contenders.
Yet he continues .to tag far be·
srnt>1,tion for the District of Columbia, the hind in those
national polls. even though
Equal Rights Amendment and an expanded such polls normally do little more than rank
food-stamp program this ally Is Sen. Me· candidates by how welt they'. are known by •
Govern I. And he shows every sign of getting voters who haven't begun to focus on the
ready to vote for the SALT II treaty with the 1980 election. In a recent Gallup Poll, Mr.
Su vh~ l Union.
Dote W'oiS . the choice of 2o/o of the Republican
He is probably more of a "moderate" voters for the party's nomination; he was a
than Ronald Reagan. John Connally or point behind Gen. Alexander Haig !who cur·
George Bush.' and maybe even than Howard
rently isn't even running for President),
Baker. "He might be tht• Republicans' left· three points behind Jolrn Connally, eight
wing candidate this y~ar , " one wag on hls points behilld Sen. Baker and 36 points be·
own staff quips.
hindToRonald
get hisReagan.
ideas across and to moderate
The Monclale De!lilte
his
lmagt>,
1J9le must raise . at least
But burytilg the Senator's hatchet-man $900,000 thisSen.
year.
He needs that much to
Image Isn't easy. What people seem to re- campaign in the Iowa
caucuses In January
member most Is that 1976 TV debate be· and the New Hampshire primary In Febru·
tween Mr. Dole and Mr. ·Mondalc. It was ary. Iowa is vital because It ts· next door to
then Mr. Dole said Watergate shouldn't be Kansas and ' because Mr. Do1e thinks his fa·
an issue ag-J.tnst the Republicans, any more mtltartty with agriculture (he has been on
than the fal't that :tll this century's wars oc· Agriculture cununittees In the House and
eurn.'d undt•r [)erJl(X~ mti c Presidents :should Senate lor IS years) should do him some
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Dole is concentrating on New Hamp.
shire and Iowa, site of presidential cau.
cuses in late January. Dole's New
Hampshire apparatus is generally re.
ganil'<l as excellent. Dole's plan is not
unlike those of the other candidates,
Crutcher said.
"Ynu do what you can in this game.i
Man pmposes and God ·disposes,"
Crutcher said.
·
He has detected no weakness in thr
Dole . c~mpaign, although he said h• ,
wants· !~ msure that all aspects of the i
operation, from field work to finances. ~
are pulling In the same direction. Somr c
aides privately say that Dole's cam. '
paign is dtsorgant?.ed and that the sen a. -:

tl

tor has taken too much of the detail Washington are here to support the
work himself. To a degree, Crutcher rietd people where the votes arc count·
ed,'' he,~aid.
·
concedes that fact.
"He determines the overall strategy
Dote's' chief staffer in New 'Hamp· ·
him"!'lf. He doesn 't have political wise- shire is state Sen. Ray Conley Jr. llis
chiei of Iowa operations is a Republime~ who are looking over his shoulder.
Most of the other candidates are doilig can operative In that state. Kim
the same thing. Can you imagine some- Schrriett.> :
body telling John Connally what to . Crutcher served a"' D.ole:'!. Washingdo?" Crutcher said .
ton:& ministration assistant in 1974-75,
Crutcher is a retired Navy officer leaving the Senate joli to become dlrec.
who likens his Washington oversight tor of the Bureau of OUtdoor Recreation
responsibility for the Dole campaign lo in !he Interior Department.
those of shore facilities in the service.
He was lieutenant governor or Kan.
"The only purspose of a shore estab- sas from 1965 to 1969 and ran unsuc·
lishme.nt in .th.~ ·l'!avy is to support the cessfully for the Republican guber·
fleet and they damn well better . We in
natorial nomination In 1968.
President Carter fired Crutcher from
the Interior job;.sho~tly after ta~ng or.
ftce. Crutcher earlier this year worked
on a federal commission dealing with
transportation. When he quit that job tn
May after the work was eomplelect, be
took several weeks off for ·travet with
his ~if~, Edith. She also is a volunteer
m Dotes presidential campaign.

